
ANNUALRENT.

(DUE by lucrati.)

No 93.
In a conditio
indebiti, tho'
the Court
would not al-
low of an-
nualrent,
they award-
ed a confider-
able [urn in
name of da-
mages, which
was nearly
ecqu~valent.

1678. uly 30. SIR ADAM BLAIR against JAMEs GILMOUR.

ITs a repetition of a fum paid by him as one of the King's receivers, when it
was paid before.-THE LORDS would not fuftain the conditio for annualrents,
becaufe they are only due ex pado et lege, and the King's ufe of payment was

only of his bounty; yet modified a fum in name of damage and intereft.
Fol. Dic. V. 1 . p. 43. Fountainhall, MS.

* In the cafe, Lockhart againfl Ellies, No 41. p. 504. found, That money bona
fde uplifted, is to be reflored without intereft, though the money belong to a
minor.

1677. Jly 5. MR GEORGE GRAY against JAMES CUTHBERT.

IN an a6lion at Mr George Gray's inflance, as having right by tranflation from
Robert Gray of Skibo, who had made double payment of two feveral bonds
to Cuthbert of Drackies, of one of them to himfelf, and thereafter of both bonds
to Drackief' fon, as affignee by his father; did purfue the faid Cuthbert of Dra-
ckies for repayment, not only of the principal fum, but of the whole annualrents
due, not only for the principal, but for the annualrents fince payment.-It was
alleged for the defender, That he could not be liable for the annualrent of thefe
fums paid to him: I mo, Becaufe he being but an affignee, he had bona fide

received the fame. 2do, Annualrents are only due ex lege vel pasio, and fo
are not liable in this cafe, where there is neither adl of Parliament nor law to
make the fame due.-It was replied to the first, That the defender, albeit he
was an affignee, yet being eldeft fon to his father, to whom the money was paid,
et infamilia paterna, and the perfon that in law reprefents him, he is liable as if
the father himfelf had gotten twice payment, and fo was not in bonafde.-It
was replied to the fecond, That the bond which was twice paid, bearing annual-
rent, being twice paid, they are in as ftrong a cafe, as if it were lent money, and
it muff be prefumed that indebite folutum, as founded upon that fame principle
with mutuum; and if it were not fo fuftained, then quilibet potest lucrati exfuo
dolo, by keeping monies free of annualrent for a long time, until they be reco-
vered in law. 3tio, Annualrents are due pro damno et interesse.-THE LoRDS

-having wellconfidered this cafe, did find, That by our law and pradique annual-
rents were not due; but upon that ground that they might modify pro damno et
interesse, they did decern the double of the whole fums which were indebted
paid, to be repaid, which did. not amount to the full annualrent of the principal
fum.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p.43. Gosford, MS. No 9 9 2.

No 94*.
Found in con-
formity with
the above.




